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PLAY BALL!
BIG LEAGUES 
START TODAY:

:P. E. I. WOULD 
I BENEFIT GREATLY ! 

BY RECIPROCITY

KILLED BABE; THE HYDRft '«portant
MANUSCRIPT

U

CAPTOR OF 
in hammer! CRIPPEN

HERETODAY

>
, §

MOTHER TO JAIL
v * r ’•FOR PEACE 

TO MADERO
POWER DILL j 

COES OVER!
t

Ontario Girl Oven Seven Years1 
for Manslaughter—A Gode
rich Murder TrialViews of Farmers, Business 

Men and Fish Dealers—See 
Great Increase in Pros-, 

Games in Eight Cities In perity 
United Slates This

The Original Lewal Settlement 
Const luting h British Army 
an Elaborate Uocument

I ■
Barrie. Ont.. April >2 —.(Canadian Press)

- Pearl Smith, of (ÀollingwoocV charged
I Mexican Insurrecto Leader Re- the death of her infant child, pleaded

_ guilty to manslaughter and
peats the Demands to seven years in the penitentiary by

Already Made

is a strong feeling in Prince Edward U- _____ j ®«ernoon the grand jury in
land in favor of reciprocity. A certain t'r*- • '*4 i16’ c“ai’8pd with the murder
number argue against it purely for politi- CIDQT I1CCTIIIP ? Lizzie Anderson, returned a true bill
cal purposes when in their hearts they llliu I IflLL I iliU for murder and the trial will proceed to-
are in favor of it. The press are practii da*'
ally all arrayed on the side of reciprocity. ------------ *— e tria " . Oeorge \ an Stone for the

WaUlinffl/m Star Pitcher The organ of the Conservative party—the _ murder of Ins gpn WiH not take long. It
Washington tie» Mar rucher Examiner, has touched the question light- Result Pending, But Announce- » probable that he will.be sent.to an asy-

JohnSOfl — Halifax Only Man- ly. Of course for political reasons it could mont Mav Ru Mario in a Fpw Um*
time Ptovi*. CHy to Send Mm ' . u vinlin-------------------

toC.nadi.n Boxmg Champion- TV v,t, , ■ ... i.:. the Only End is Victory for Mi. flNz[|l||\
sfltps in loronto Tomorrow Si “L “«.“"'iS'.'JSS"’ " Cause * HI1AIUU0

i Many men are viewing the subject from __ _ _ _ _ _
; an economic standpoint, and apart from A Q T -Q JR M'T

New York, April 12-Baseball came into ' nothing tÎTloJe^nd everything to^tin^n , (Canadian Press) | || |j£ I All I . , HAS CAUSED STORM A further addition to-tt^nwn/for 1911 todav with the beginning the proposed arrangement. A number vf Maderos Camp, west of Bushlos, Mexrco. W ' 0,11 (SpeCfal to Times) IIHU UflUOLU OlUfim of pasengers landed hL within tb I *
of the major league season in eight cities. Pomment business men have expressed April 11, via Lardeo, Texas, April 12- MM A 1 A| ■ n ■ Fredericton, X. B., April 12-Principal- ----------------- - few dayo was mad„ tMs mo_. ?“*

The Giants opposed Philadelphia in th»1 Th hC f°U°Wlng: Prace overturea' for,lbe fir8t time 8in<* 111 P A SU A ll A because there were no plans,and speci- London Cable Note On Using of ! the C P R ^ 0 ! Ï«to.««.Li:tl^rs$^2Msr«5!£;“f-.-rvrT-— ■? . W WMIAUflsué, im,<«,om/c. iïf.Lîïz»;Phillies early announced that his pitcher year shipments have been made to Bos- bef°rc Francisco I. Madero, the lnsunecto I Lepreaux, the Hyrdo-Electric power bill penses Xo. 7 berth, Sand Point with 1103 pas-
selection would be Earl Moore, with the ton. With this duty removed, we would *_,?_?> fV18 cTuPJ',|t .Ha„ Û .- * TV was thrown out by the corporations coin-   sengere. With those brought here bv
player-manager himself at the receiving have a paying market in the United itfa prospeCt. that he will ci ther Reject Toronto Man, Back from Ba- ' mittee thie morning. The division was \eiv y0rk Anril 10 fr\ r v the Saturma and Lake Champlain y ester 
«id. McGraw was less communicative, but j States for our potatoes. Our exports of nr affir.rtbc rronosals wnhin a fe v davî u C «r , 112 against and 8 for. Premier Ilazen r a ' ^-iCanadian Press) day a total of more than 3,000 have landed
there w-ere indications that Ames would j turnips, vegetables and hay would also be 0f^n inofficîal Hr- hamaS, Says F C Cl I O g OH ! Hon. Messrs. Flemming and Maxwell noted ~rhe J^doQ correspondent of the Tri- w,th,n two days.
oppose Moore with Myers to catch him. i greatly increased. He have shipped hay ; arc Lm upon arpossibTy Ulanrf* id ktrrtnc iw recommending the bill to the house, bune cables:-“Tl,e storm which has been The Erie arrived at the Island anchorage

In Boston the season will open with , to Boston this year and paid a duty ** i “ "ln(t th ™av fo^m^T direct n^otia- ,SlandS ,S ilr0#1S TOT Annex- while Hon. Mr. Grimmer and the other raised bv the discovery that officials of the at 10 °’cIock la8t ni8ht “d came up a lib
Brooklyn National Leaguers as the Doves’ |«a ton. Last year, the crop was the big- • ^ get^eTsenE MaderoTnd Mexico atlOrt V ■ , Charlotte county members were against it. 1 treasurv 'ZL , , after 10 o’clock this morning. like the

•opponents. Washington will entertain thejgest ,n our histoiy, and with reciprocity «°"8 Bet"een ^“or Madero and Mexico «uun ___________ Among those who appeared in support- of I ; *?L several ,arge companies new comers of yesterday, her pasesngei, '
JJoston Red Sox. President Taft lieing on the increased returns m that item alone prd;, „ merchant went to „ the measure was A. R. Gould, of troller 1to wlthho,d Payments of the income tax are of a most superior class,
the programme to tos the ball to the dia- would have teen considerable Taken at- M“®co aty where h™ says be held a : (Canadian Press) railways fame; J. E. Wilson, of St. John, until after the close of the financial year Reca|.sCrino*-
Zu b°X m the “CW ton- LTisMr.37 S 17,11 reVOUlÜO“' “ncc ^rgov7nmenTOfficials rela-1 Toronto. Apr(l 12-That there are scarce-1 who introduced the bill in the legislature, j shows no sign of abating. ‘ | f * T u

The Washington team is expected to (Continued on page 4, fourth column) ^-“1- ! * *7° °Pi”i0n< ™ t1” ]8ahema ielands day l‘ha “hTnta^ must ' ., 7“*f . be »nf. nuertion that Erie^is^the man who w^ZmmenlZ i‘

o.s.^“|TnB¥ " v «x snsktussrat sr* -......— stxszz r

“th ‘the AtwïhfjZi ti,e i TORY CALUMNY ■ even greater changes per- ** of Dr. W W. Ogden, of Toronto, who'JJ^^d f I jl » uow XSn° that* ”n- ,esult”of the roT then command
<tar pitcher today, and with the complc- ..... __ ,ammK to the presidency and v.ce-Pres,d- has returned home after a stay of five pem6onand otherR'Jthe Maùgané*i Com: îrea3',"''R, ^‘ion the income tax receipts ed wMle lm did n7t take kTndlvtn^'

Xed by fir7nta,"vSa monZh^^ltf NAILED BY / M* to Chihuahua. Senor Moye was " H mingled “ “oci deal with.the peopleI^>wer to .purchase everything t^r™ek ^ X'* corresponding scussin* wbat h« genially termed an ol.

Cdiir^- ne nurti cv SSJVJUSî.SkSS'S SSi.p.Sfs' - - <■« —* - -T SiSSÆ»,-
P ' . ' i UK. rllllM FI Meantime the telegraph wires in Chilian-j “There was an almost uniform desire to' V”1688 there m prolonged discussion on ____________. ^,r _____________ |f°rget. Speaking of the moment when

Canadian Boxing Championships 1,111 1 VWVfc»» ■ ]ma were hooked up with those in the join with Canada end the interest shown ? -w, i31 Tr e leglsl^tuf® may get through ninft|FA|fl f ^.e d.oct^r was made aware his detee-

Toronto Amil 1°—Halifax will sen.l the ---------------- fic,d controlled : by Madero and messages in the subject was intense Everv intelli- If s0. prorogation will take place (jAnflFu|r TRUST j bon, m Captain Kendall’s cabin, the Erib’s

'ri£»JKsSSE! B.fwec0nuactwa,Aw^rhS,?£"“^sr3,r733,? "- - - —- - -  PRES„!L"
cd Wl"Not bc Paid F°r JSyA2?i56i‘«’S33w- .~ni, B excommunication • bankruptcy eooR|:.";u‘"T3DL3sz/LS,

CSptoW T. Times) StJtt ” “ ^THE CML STRIKt * R. . . , .. ^-^£^£3 "jf. «M» -, a. Otoe -

toîz&ts.^rs'3l2ï*,rr,”'- - l- *" wtST $s oss Lt.ti.”ss£

licieut for twnrnuMs’ show in themselves I H°"' Dr" PhÇ,le}" m H,e Pi'blfc kedounts (old the war was causing great hardships, “ Societies ment. Thé liabilities are given as 83.000,-,'81>" was on the alert. The Captain todk
In the ]•)> nound da- Richard Crane ‘comB>dtee. He stateel that there was he-! that it was injuring industry, and causing Government Lab*T Department ----------------- nfl# and the assets as worth £400,000. j particular pride in the fact that the ni

ls entered from Halifax." He is one of tl* I in* a good demi sard in the opposition !ntefe sufferinSi- to those fight- * to Awa|s D„. Joliette. Que., April 12-(Canadian Press) T^*on Merrill was appointed receiver, >est of Crippcn was the first criminal ap
.-reiv of the ]J M S Xiobc X Sul well ! nre-s acainst hrni „„ ar nf th» At» mjs but to non-combatants. He replied he X. “.’ V.. . ne -Much comment has been caused here by 1vllh ». bond of $100,000. { prehended by wireless. The first by lam
Ml* Halifax entry" in the 133 nonnd ‘ , ° 0 1 wa. fully aware of the conditions and was j Stilt Of Miners’ Meeting Tomor- the announcement of Bishop .Xrchambault ------------------ ---- ------------------------ 1 telegraph was in 1845 when John Tawel,
«•lass: Peter McElwen in the 145 pound,I .8"" ‘ommcnc.ng dretlpng opera-1 as anxious for peace as anybody but he, giving formal notice to the faithful that Engineer Killed was am~tM for .h» -under ef Sar.li Harr

and Henrv P».tv will mmrrf, i„ th» ITS tlon8 at Bathurst two weeks before the could seg no way for peace until Ins cause v he would pubUcly excommunicate all who .... j near Windsor, England. The telegraph
pound ami heatwweight divisions contract was awarded to them. Dr. Pugs-1 triumphed and in tile end he felt the fc-, ! were known to belong to anv secret or- M<)bile. Ua. April ll-(Canadiau Press 11 system had then just been installed on tin

Xome. Alaska April 12- A." A. S.'lev said that the onnosition anneared to’ ?'-,TacLt,ou.would,Prove «great blessing.; (Canadian Pratt) 1 sanitation condemned by the church. -Engineer Jaspar Adams was killed and Orest Western railroad.
(Scotty) Allan, driving a dog team en- onTha^^, —ed as to the news from 0ttawa. Apr|1 12_Hol, McKenzie King , addad that at the expiration of fif- ^’h^u'S.e fat^Tthe lift sti^to ZZ,’

teved by Mrs. <-. E. Darling of Berkley, cause this work had been done it liad been i ' *i , ,, will comply with a request from the XI- teen days he would take action, and would ?'ri ' ÎH *i ai’ki’ * , % • i,- g ™ this, port an* he w,probablv
California, wonc the all-Alaska sweep- paid for. The fact was that though the1 , I ' nf e. CP " »s then held with the berta ,niners t)iat the ja]x)r department not deterred therefrom even by threats " *7 7 V» a t M°b-1 aud .? “» ‘ l,e81 "ble to speak ot rts development

' stakes, coining into Nome late last night Lue of the dredging done during £ Z mf0n"atM>n M'ght tak« -o action regarding appointent of a « imprisonment or other punishment. | ~ of among

titer covenng the 412 miles to Candle and weeks was-estimated at $11,000, he had Pretido r April 12-via Marfa Tex. «o™™188-™ to investigate the strike pend- i Heavy rains had softened the track cm-, ficer on the sailing ship IsrertLTdTt*’ >

return m 81 hours and 40 munîtes. | not paid for ,t and d.d not intend to do __Jose De Lacruse Sanchk, insurecto.«,m- Th.msdav Jithf * meetm8 °" IMS HER DAUGHTER bankment, part of which slipped away, de- tons, in about 18M, when we Took away
ho- „ .... ntauder. announced today that the insur- F „g.f' . .. -, . HUUII I railing the engine and baggage car, the i the largest cargo ever taken by a sailing

; The same course would lie followed with geBt army would enter the besieged city \ C2’ A^‘ 12~TI« executive ---------------- ; former turning turtle. ship out of the port of St. John u he said"
L^m-iUe Tome time’LÔ S' f °fnaga’ Hcxico. withm five days Day FmL on Thursday^norni. g ° ™ Twelve-Year-Old Girl Strangled —-------------—------------------ ,‘®veJ a““.then b hfl'e been coming here,

the trenches wen, advanced until buDetsi March heina handed out to th^mrn ___________ Brock ville, Ont.. April 12—(Canadian Captain Kendall has been with the Eld
were falling in the water at the new - j th ° Xearlv WOOD Press)—Small-pox has broken out in three er-Dempster line, and with the Beaver line
ford, the last possible link to the Ameri- * tllc emp}oVes here and at Mieel Fverv (Canadian Press) j families at^ Roebuck in the township of Lwhen it was taken over by the C. P. R..
can shore and the only source of supplies part of the district reporta 1)erfect Boston. April 12-During what is believ- ^ 3 ^ ?^ran.tine has not of cour8e f caPtain then^ ” he is. yet

I tor the beleagured garrison. negs 1 ed to have been a in u te npor-t.y uenforced. ^ A spread of the disease, which | a young man to be in command. He was
I BrauUo Hernandez, provisional secretary ____________. ,tr sanitv Mrs. Clara Russell strangled her 18 ^ a ^JPe, is anticipated as the pa- j also an officer on the ill-fated Beaver liner
of state/for Chihuahua, has established 12 year old daughter Marion- to death tieuts have 1)een exposed. One school in Lake Superior, “but/’ he observed, smil-

Darner), Dept, of Maine. France.-. April headquarters in the camp of General San- CHILDHOOD SWEETHEARTS ! at theil' homr in Dorchester today. ‘ |tbc n^ghborhood has been closed. mgly, “not at the time she went on tbo
Ottawa Address to King George lS-fCanidian Prew)-Tbe Champagne 2,ez- H#dedare? a”Jia,t" °[ PtoC ti tins jU,,,LU,,UUU »"•-*-1 »L"n 1 » I Mr,. Russell told the police that as she FISH «sr'Â-RCTTV ï fiL LZ" T »reat, development since

lia a a u ^ w vicur^c v , . , . * time unauthorized. “Why should the pro- Uirn IT TH Ilin Qtï tiohtcnp<I a tnwpl nlimit Mar^rin'a SLAKLllY. 1 nrst came heie, and the extension of
a i ’ - 1 tld PTT.nrnin<r' K • ^cssives take half a loaf when everythingi WCu AT iw AND 00 while the child was asleen in bed the laV While throughout the winter the supply facilities I think has been wonderful.*’

— The board of control yesterday after-Lu pVcited nonulace Wine cellars are be- ’s their grasp,"’ he declared. j * ; ter awoke and begged the mother not to °* in..t,.le local lnaTket llaf xT)een none Two stowaways were arrested on the ar-
noon granted *.KX) for an address to King ; in destroyed and the disorder is spread- ------------------ * *** 1 j >Lddleiie1d, Conn., April 12- Miss Lue- kill her but the woman did not heed her to° Plentiful, the scarcity during the last, rival of the steamer here. They were both
Ceorge on the occasion the coronation, j in^ in spit*e of tho ])ie8enco ot troops cal,- TU Tlliro UIVilD « j vetia Rockwell, aged 68, town librarian,' appeal. * Mrs. Russell will be arraigned week and the present one, has been very Frenchmen Frederic Delaunay and Charles
The question of sending civic représenta-1 „ i .. f t ^reserve order IH I HVlLu mATUHi aild Orry Scott, aged 73, of Hapden, were on a murder charge during the dax marked, and puces range high. I he winds Gainard. They were handed over to De-
live ,o London ha, not yet been taken -.p- troub el, thT deportment rtarted married ™ tbe lo™J Methodist Episcopal ■the dai. and ^ along the coast lire given as par-1 tective Walsh of the Allan line and will

ll ENOS LIFE AS SO C OE treVrdZ ever8, Mr- ™ DIHUIIV nICDIf l*1»1 ~ fa- the probably be taken back in the steamer.
Baris that the senate had passed a résolu- U’UU UU,U'UL 11,88 Rockwell » girlhood sweetheart, but HAILWAY CLERK IN

i lion ill favor of the suppression of limita-, Schenectady, X. T., April 12- (Canadian r.fcnt!?. dld, shc, COT18Cnt to become,
i tions of the area in which wine can legally ! Press)—The Hon. Jacob W. Clute, three . 8 wde‘ , le ® urc 1 as crowded and
! be designated as champagne.,’ I times mayor of Schenectady, shot himself m 0lder iat “lose present might wit-

Seveu thousand xvine growers left here dead in the bathroom of his home this T16®8 the ceremony the church services were 
this morning marching on the Eperuay, morning, while -the sheriff and under-slier- intemrpted. 
tour miles distant, to destroy the wine cel- iff were waiting at the door with a body 

j Jars there. The manifestants were admir- execution for him, growing out of alleged 
issued by authority ahly organized and were aroused to a pitch j irregularities in the handling of an estate, 

of the department of fever in the justice of their cause, 
of Marine and Fish- ! During the progress of the advance they 

1 sang revolutionary hymns and waved red 
standards. This they did to disown the1 
government which, they affirm, has aband 
oned them to ruin.

I
I :

Information Too Indefinite is 
Decision of the Corpor

ations Committee

Capt. Kendall in Port in Com
mand of S. S. Lake

I
was sentenced

(Canadian Press)
London, April 12—A manuscript of the 

highest importance will be sold at Sothe
by s next month. This is the original legal 
settlement constituting the British

j
1Afternoon V

Erie •-]
the trial of

■
e-

GIANTS AND PHILLIES VOTE IS 12 TO 8 army.
Most of the authorities have long confid
ed that the British army originated at 
the restoration in 1660, and the

Manganese Company Bill Also t,lare8 this belief beyond doubt. first Capture bv Wit-pi»» ss 
CL.I . H ' - g. ' . . . ihe signature of King Charles II.. Oc-i plure Dy Wireless 55
Shelved House May Wind Up curs -four times in the course of the docu ! Years After First Made by Aid 
Business Tonight and Proroga- ment- rwW> extends to twenty-seven of Land Televranb—r»nt

tion Take Plarp Farlv Tamar r,aRes of folio elaborately and beautifully " «eiegraph—Capt. Ken-tion lake Place Early lomor- written on .veUum, »aii the headings and dall Sees Great Development in

row—The Vote on the Power ca?,tals being engrossed in black ink. Port of St John

TALKS OF THE CASE t

manu-

Bill
(Canadian Press)

numbei

on the steamer Mont-

»

:

V :
'

DEATH LIST TWENTY ONE
Victoria. B. C.. April 12—(C.unadiaii 

Press)—The names of George Webber, of
Pittsburg. Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Green and CCDIMK (lKHRIIFD^
P. Green, recent arrivals from England. Wtniüüü UIOUnUL.nO 
and William Aitken, of Vancouver, were 111 Tljr flUIIimniir
added last night to the list of those drown- ||| | lit UnAmlMunt
ed in the foundering of the steamer Iro-1

beri:,tlakto,v»i:adbto Ü”* ^totaI m,m" DISTRICT OF FRANCE

\ i

Ottaxva, Ont., April 12—(Canadian Press)

»: J

WEATHER 
BULLETIN

MORcioN away; talk TWO HUNDRED, MONEYLESS,
HAS RESOLTEO; m T() ^ $2jj FflR

QUART OF THEIR BLOOD
■ s

(Special to Times)
Moncton, X. B., April 12—A clerk in

Maine Senator Dead
Biddeford. April 12—Heart disease caused ■

j the death of State Sen. Beniamin F Ham lhe L t. R. Audit oflice. who held quite 
il ton. yesterday, at his home here. He was a Pr°miuent position left the city a toy 
taken ill while attending the legislature.dav «go and has not vet returned. The 
last February, was brought to this city report is that lie has left several creditors, 
ami never recovered from tile attack. llti ls married, with a famili'. It is; 

-—1 said he has gone west.

■

WOMEN MAYOR ANDries. * R. F. Stupart, 
Director of meterolo- 

.ogival Service. CHIEF OF ROUGE New X ork. April 12—I wo hundred men vailed at Mount Moriah Hospital yes- 
! teiday in answer to an advertisement offering 5*23 for a quart of human blood. Most 

A nexv court ot the Catholic Order ot ot them were penniless and all declared that the monetarv reward xfras their sole 
r ores ter* was organized sn Beausejour consideration .in applying .
Hall la^»t night by t'luef Ranger Albert G. I. Allen, a strapping sailor, xva* selected, and for half an hour blood floxved 
Vincennes ot st. Bernards Court. Lhe from his arteries into the veins of Mrs. Rosie Reisler. Allen xxninted to depart when 
nexv (•oin t is to be known as Bellefontame the operation was conducted but surgeons detained him until he recovers his strength. 
Ao. 1422. About fifty cnarter. members Mrs. Reisler. who had lost blood through an internal hemorrhage, has a good 
were initiated. ■ vharice uf recovery.

The Y. M. ( . A. Baseball Team, last 
year’s champions of the city league., will ' 
meet tonight to discuss the outlook for 
the season. i

They declared the 
govurnment acted as a result of the steps j 

| teken by the makers of interior grades of 
I wiue.
: The column haul reached the town of Ay î« oxer the city council for the first time 
at noon, co-operating with another band Jayt uiglu. Mrs. Wilson saw that she 

IS Cloudy which had reached Av from a different di- w,ould WUInt. Roea Osborne, defeat-
The rioters proceeded to Veneuil ed caPdldate \or P°hce Judge, to the office

of chief of police.

Huunuwelj, Kansas, April 12—Mrs Ella 
Wilson took lier seat as Mayor and presid- PEOPLE OF NOTE0 A. M. WEATHER REPORTS

Temperatures Past 24 Hours.
Max Min Dir Vel.

Toronto-.... *10 36 E.
Montreal... 38 Lt» E. JO Clear rection.
Quebec.........38 Jti >. 4 Clear xx’here they destroyed the huge xvine press- j

/ (dietbam... 38 20 N.E. 6 Fair es. Troops xvhicli had hurriedly been do- j
< h’town.... 30 20 \. 12 Fair «patched to Veneuil, charged and dispersed [CIO TDàll/| CD IC I flQT
Sydney .... 28 Hi X. 10 Clear the mob, but not until the. manifestants I CWl I Finff LlIi lu LUu I
Sable Island 32 24 .X. 20 Fair had accomplished their purpose.
Halifax.. .. 32 14 X. S Clear | The attorney-genena 1 went to Veneuil
Yarmouth.. 36 2U X. 10 ('leav by automobile todny with the oitject of in-
St.John ... 30 24 X 8 Clear ; vestigating the rituation, hut was unable 4uxlmve„. April 12-Ganadian I’ress)-
Boaton.. .rt 34 N.E. 6 Clear to advance through the street* because x Hshmg smack which has arrived
Xew’ York.. :A) 3S K. J4 Clear they were piled high with broken chain- from |celan<l reports finding

Forenoon Bulletin From Toronto. pagne bottles.

Times* Gallery of Men and Women 
of Prominence

READY FOR RECIPROCITY 
RILL IN CONGRESS TODAY

■

WITH ALL ON BOARD SOME DUTIES REDUCED; 
OTHERS ARE HIGHERÜhere 

an empty
; rowboat belonging to the steam trawler 
Burgermeister Rnchard, which is believed 
to have foundered off the Shetland Is
land*. The trawler was commanded by 
Capt. Buss and carried thirteen men.

San Salvador, April 12—(Canadian Press)
-The new tariff has been approved i} j (Canadian Press) I candis to 1.» held two weeks hence by
eongress It. provides for a surtax of 201 .Washington. April 12-AVitl, the lexisla- revision of the wool and cotton schedules, 
per cent gold on many imports. Cotton j , 1 g Bills to be regarded as party measure»
cloths of all descriptions, threads, elastic,! l,xe |,bin ol 1'rocednjv airanged by the | providing for popular election of senator* 

leather, and articles tor the manufacture democratic majority in tart, night's caucus. ' publicity, -before election, of campaign con» 
• t soap. Mich as stearin, soffit and potash, the house of représentât ives stodav was lire- tri Initions aud state-hood for Aiizona ami 
mine,Tec' QU'Wne Ue to Kitness tin- introduction of th» X-w Xlexieo. already have been introduced

In the matter of exports an extra d„ty • Canadian reciproviti bill, the substitute to be'hastomcMw ' toe'maioi in'"èadci" “ 

¥1 a quintal (104 pounds), has been for lhe McTall bill of the sixty-fourth In the caucus there was no opposition 
April 12. 1911. ing life pensions for all the clergy accord- from .Egyptian bondage. It is celebrated i VHBBH// ""‘J r"bber’ ^ <nn*re88- Vliammm Vnderwood of the to Canadian reciprocity and no change

Highest temperature during last 24 fan, 36 ing to the positions they held. " by lhe Jewish people all over the world j VSHHHHMMK/ ^ ,. *3"’' ! !‘ft' rents on sugar. Coe j «ays ami means committee was expected or amendment to the bill ns presented Ip
Lowest temperature during last 24 hrs 24 The deadlock with the Holy See, which for a period of eight days. All work is' • . j v ’ ' s ' •' • ' ' xt,‘l 1 0 8rn,l11,1 lb“ "hl ul"1 h "01,1,1 bc ‘cteiTyd. Chairman Inderwood of the house
Temperature at noon. .: .......................... 36 was feared, lias now. it i.« considered, been prohibited during the first two and lust wHHRflHKy ‘ ' ____________ ... ____________ : probably to be cal cl upon when the legis- and means committee xvert- offeveil by
Humidity at noon............................................... .38 averted. 1'hc friendly attitude of tho t wo days of the feast. It is called bv wifit ». ~Z ' alix<• <«:•( .;- will xvopt lor the initial of these at tlu> caucus.
Barometer readings at uoou (sea level and clergy has caused gênerai satisfaction. the least of the unleavened bread XxSHHRr NCW Swimming Record "upon actum vi the vxtraordinarx session | The caucus added a provision to the L'n-
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1î'orecasts—Fine and cool, Thursday, fresh 
or strong easterly xvinds, fair at first Church and State IH Portugal 
showery at night.

Synopsie-Snow is falling in Alberta and 
Saskatchewan and rain in western On
tario. Fine weather prevails elsewhere.
To Banks, moderate northerly winds.
To American ports, xvinds l>ecommg 
fresh easterly.

______Local Weatber Report at Noon.

r 4 iii
1 v.îLNew York, April 12—(Canadian Press)

—A special cable from Lisbon says: It is 
stated that all the bishops of Portugal, 
having received instructions from the Pope 
to accept the separation of church and
state, have notified the provisional govern- The Jewish feast of the Passover xvill 

j ment of their acceptance of the nexv situ- commence at sunset today. It comment
ation, in viexv of the government stipulât- orates the deliverance of the Israelites ! 
ing life pensions for all the clergy accord- from Egyptian bondage. It is celebrated i

by the Jewish people all over the world j
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